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The SECRETARY of the ADMIRALTY tO Captain AUSTIN.

Sm, Admiralty, December 5, 1851.
My Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty having received a Report from

the Committee of Naval Officers appointed to inquire into and report on the
conduct of the officers intrusted with the command of the late expedition in
search of Captain Sir John Franklin and party, and whether everything was
done by them to carry into effect their instructions, and to prosecute the
scarch for the missing ships, I am commanded by their Lordships to send you
herewith a copy of the said Report, and to acquaint you that my Lords have
great satisfaction in conveying to youtheir entire concurrence mu the opinion
expressed by the said Committee on your own conduct, and on that of Captain
Ommanney and the officers and crew employed under your orders.

My Lords further desire me to send you, herewith a list of the promotions
which they have been pleased to make of some of the officers late under your
command. 1 am, &c.

(Signed) J. PARKER.

PROoTIoNs for Arctic Expedition under Captain Austin.

LIEUTENANTS - - Lieutenant R. D. Aldrich -.

J. B. Cator - - To be Commanders.
F. L. M'Clintock -

MATES - - - Mr. R. V. Hamilton -

W. W. May - - To bc Lieutcnants.
J. P. Cheyne

SECOND MASTERS - Mr. F. J. Krabbé - -

, G. F. M'Dougall -T be Masters.
J. L. Allard - -

ASSISTANT SURGEONS - Mr. T. R. Pickthorne -

, John Ward (a) -T bc Surgcons.
Charles Ede - .

ir. E. N. Harrison - - To be Paymaster and Purser.

Mr. E. Langley, Boatswain -

, lenry Osborn ,, - - To bc raised a step.
, Wn. Dean, Carpenter -

The Assistant Engineers vill be advanced a step, if eligible.

The SECRETARY of the An..iIALTv to Rear Admiral BOWL.ES.

SIR, Admiralty, Decenber 5, 1851.
My Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty having rcceivcd the Report

of the Comnittec of Naval Officers appointed to inquire into and report on the
conduct of the officers intrusted with the conmand of the late cxpedit ion in
scarch of Captain Sir John Franklin and party, and whethcr evcrything was
donc by them to carry into effect their instructions, and to prosecute the scarch
for the missing ships, I an commanded by their Lordships to request you
vill accept for yourself, and convey to the other oflicers of whom the Coinmittec

was composed, the best thanks of the Board of Adniralty for the ability,
intelligence, and zeal with which the inquiry bas been conducted.

My Lords have perused with the greatest interest the Report, as well as the
evidence which the Comnittee have thought fit to take upon the subject, and
have much satisfaction in expressing their entire concurrence with the Com-
mittee in the opinion expressed by theni of the conduct of Captain Austin and
the officers engaged in the recent expedition. I a, &c.

(Signed) J. PARKER.


